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JUDGE ARCHER'S COURT

From Wednesday's Dally.

Yesterday Police Judge M.

Archer had James Walton brought
before him, charged with being in
a state of intoxication, and after
the evidence was submitted the
judge concluded that there was
not much doubt of his guilt and
lined him $2 and costs, and as he
desired to go to work this morn-
ing at his trade, that of a brick
mason, the judge agreed to stay
the tine for a few days until he
had secured the necessary coin to
liquidate the claim. James was
gathered up by the polieu Monday
evening peacefully sleeping on the
lawn near the coiirl house and
taken to jail to finish out his nap.

William lliown, who clainii'd
Nehawka as his home, was also a
visitor in ho tribunal of justice
on Hie charge of being in a slate
of intoxication. He claimed he
came lo I his city on the Fourth
to celebrate and allowed his cele-

bration lo get the best of him to
such an extent that Monday night
he finally succumbed to I he clfecls
of too much of the Mowing bowl
and sought repose for the night on
I he court house lawn, from which
he was plucked by the police and
conveyed to the Hold Manspcak-e- r,

where he was given an oppor-lunil- y

to repent of his over-indulgen- ce

in the corn juice. When
taken lo jail William had several
large packages of litpior upon his
person, which he claimed he was
going to take with him lo his
home, but the judge decided that
he had plenty under his belt, and
on the promise lo leave town at
once he was released and sent on
his way.

Returns From Hospital.
Mrs. (iailen Ilhoden, who has

been at one of the Omaha hos-
pitals for the past few weeks re-

covering from the effects of an
operation, was able lo return to
her home near Mynard Ibis morn-
ing. Mrs. Rhoden has had quite
a long illness and has had to
have a number of operations per-

formed and her friends through-
out the county will be pleased to
learn that she has recovered suf-
ficiently as to be able to return
home.

Thomsen, Dentist, Gund Bldg.

Free

Japanese

Fans
For this week only we

will give away with ev-

ery 25c can of REX ALL

VIOLET TALCUM POW-

DER, a genuine Japan-

ese fan.

Keep Cool

F. G. Fricke & Co.
The REXALL Stcre

186 Phone 186
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EIIJECffl
Lineal Descendant of Garret Van

Swearingen of Holland Short

Life Sketch of Deceased.

vlJy Judge Jiasil S. Ramsey.)

From Werlneiiuay'a Dally.
Horn February 23, 1859; died of

Height's disease and heart trouble
on Tuesday, July i, 1913, at i:iO
o'clock p. in., William A. Swear-
ingen, aged 5i years, i months
and 8 days.

Our deceased and valued friend
was a lineal descendant of (ierret
Van Swearingen, a native of
Heenisterdam, Holland, and of
his wife, Harbarah, whose maiden
name was Harfarah de Barrett,
and who was a native of Vallen-cieun- es

France.
(jarret Van Swearingen landed

in New York City in December,
1050, and his descendants became
pioneer settlers of many states,
especially of Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Maryland and Old Virginia, and
were prominent in the early set-

tlement of those states.
William A. Swearingen, our de-

ceased friend, was born February
23, 1859, at Urichsville, Colum-
biana county, Ohio, and was the
second child of a family of live
children, two sons and three
daughters. The father was Jack
son Swearingen, born near Car-- !
mlllon, Ohio, and the mother's
maiden name was Miss May M.

Hosteller.
Jackson Swearingen took a

commercial course in college at
Cleveland, Ohio, and after gradu-
ating wilh high honors, was

engaged in mercantile
pursuits for a number of years.
When I be great civil war broke
out in 1 8(11 be became a volun-
teer and served as orderly searg-- ii

t. of Company F, 3--
M Ohio

Volunteers and remain as such
olllcer during the war.

The live children of Jackson
Swearingen and wife were as fol-

lows: Melvin D., born September
, 1857 ; William A. (the subject

of this sketch); Lillian K, born
April I J, IHiiC; Alverda M., born
July Jti, 1871, and Kdna M., born
September 13, 1870.

At the age oT 15 William A.

Swearingen commenced work as
a railroad agent and telegraph
operator, in which employment he
was engaged for eighteen years,
lie was employed by the Missouri
Pacific at Klmwood and at 1'nion,
Cass county, Neb., his last em-

ployment being at the former
place. The fact that ho was for
eighteen years employed as rail-

road agent and telegraph operat
or, speaks more strongly for his
efficiency and trustworthiness
than can any feeble words that
may be said or written.

On March 2, 1892, Mr. Swear
ingen was appointed deputy coun-
ty clerk by the late Frank Dickson,
then county clerk for Cass county,
Nebraska, which appointment was
unanimously continued bv the
then board of county commission
ers, in this capacity Mr. Swear
ingen served with marked ability
until January 9, 189G.

Of I he three sisters named, Mrs.
Lillian K. Hasse, now deceased,
also became justly prominent as
the very elllcient deputy county
judge for Cass county, Nebraska,
in which capacily she served un-

der three county judges for a
period of nearly ten years.

On December 13, 1888, Mr.
Swearingen was united in mar-
riage to Miss Hertha V. Creen-slat- e

of F.lmwood, Cass county,
Nebraska. Miss Oreenslate is the
daughter of Silas Oreenslate, esq.,
who for years was a prominent
and leading merchant of Elm-woo- d.

To this union one child
was born, named Thomas, his
birth being at F.lmwood on De
cember 14, 1889. On July 21,
1912, when less than 23 years old,
this child was drowned near Sioux
City while in the heroic act of an
attempt to rescue another from
the same fate. Thomas had
been married but a short
time and thus left a young widow
to mourn his tragic death.

Mr. Swearingen had been for
some time seriously afflicted with
Hright s disease, complicated
with heart trouble, and had been
in the hospital for treatment in
the hope that he might be cured.
nut all that medical skill and de
voted love ami tender care of wife
and of his many friends could do,
the serious affliction prevailed.

His funeral took place at his
late home in Benson, Douglas
county, Nebraska, on Thursday,
July 3, 1913, at 1 o'clock n. in

jwhere mnny friends attended, thus
(showing Iheir regard for the
valued friends who had passed

away. Interment was made in
We( . awn cemetery, Omaha. Ne-

braska, beside where were placed
the remains of his son and only
child, Thomas, less than a year
ago.

IMattsmonth, Neb., July 9. 1913.

SOKE G0RREC1I0NS IN THE

DROWNING AT CEDAR CREEK

From Wednesday's Daily.

The Journal has just received
from Cedar Creek an account of
the drowning there a few days ago
of Earl B. Duff, which settles all
reports of his having been ducked
by the parties swimming wilh him
in the lake. The boy was playing
in the water with a dog belonging
to Henry Frye and got out into
water that was too deep for him
and no one touched him to duck
him, and Mr. Frye, as soon as he
saw the boy go down swam out to
him and attempted to save him.
Dutr grabbed Mr. Frye around the
neck and made it impossible for
the gentleman to swim and it was
with great difilculty he got out of
the grasp of young Dull in time to
keep from drowning, and after
some effort succeeded in getting
Duff out of the lake, but not until
be had been in the water so long
that he never recovered from the
effects and died the nexr evening.
The reports circulated about the
drowning did a great, injustice to
Mr. Frye and those at the lake, as
they had not attempted to duck
young Duff, but did all in their
power to rescue him.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CUSS

ENJOYS FINE OUTING

I nun W'edne.Miiiy's l.mny.

"The Little Men of America,"
a boys' Sunday school class of the
Christian church, camped last,
night on Lookout mountain, or
that portion of Hie backbone
w hich extends along I he railroad
between it and the Missouri river,
and which they named Lookout
mountain. They look their bed-
ding-, eatables and camping out-l- it

and after an evening of enjoy-
ment went lo sleep and slept
soundly, arising this morning at
about 4, explored the surround-
ings, had Iheir breakfast,' which
they cooked and were eating when
old Sid peeped over the Iowa hills
and caught them all enjoying their
morning meal. After this had
been disposed of I hey had a game
of ball, I hen a sw im, Hie cooling
and invigorating waters of the
Missouri river at that early hour
putting life and animation into
the Little Men of America. Their
outing was one so much enjoyed
that they voted to have them ofl-- ei

er afler this.

BAND CONCERT IS POST

PONED TILL NEXT WEEK

The committee of the Commer
cial club having the band concerts
in charge, today began the erect
ing of the band-stan- d on the High
school grounds and the placing of
tho electric lights for the use of
the band, and the place will be all
ready for the concerts, which will
commence next week, probably on
Thursday night. It had been the
intention of the committee to
start the concerts tomorrow night,
but owing to other matters it was
found necessary to change the
date to a week from Thursday.
The new stand is located at the
hot loin of a natural amphethea- -
ter and will make an iieal place
to hold the concerts during the
season.

Heavy Hall Storm.
William Leesley of Greenwood

was in the city today for several
hours, having been called here on
the Halrnes' case in county court.
Mr. Leesley reports that a very
heavy hail storm occurred in the
vicinity of Greenwood on Sunday
and that some damage was done
to the crops further west of the
town of Greenwood.

Miss Jessie Fox Better.
The many friends of Miss Jes

sie Fox will learn with much
pleasure that she is feeling a lit-
tle improved and her condition
seems much better than at any
time since she was taken sick
some three weeks ago with slom
arh trouble.

(ius Miller and Miss Hilda Carl
son of Stanhope, lown, who have
been here for a short time visit
ing at the home of Peter Carlson
and family, returned lo Iheir hum
this morning, going-- on the earlv
Hurlington train.

M INTERESTING FAMILY

REUNION AT ELMOD

One of the pleasantest events
in the life of Grandma Streeter
occurred last week when she had
with her all of her living children,
three sons and three daughters.
Grandma, who is 77 years of age,
has been in poor health all the
spring, and the children conceived
the plan of getting together again
to spend several days with her at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
John P. Cobb, with whom she
lives. There were Mrs. Charles N.
Wood of Cedar Falls, Iowa; Rob-
ert Streeter, a railroad conductor,
from Chickasha, Okla.; Represent-
ative Norman- - Streeter, a banker,
from Buffalo Gap, S. D.; Charles
Streeter, superintendent of the
terminal division of the Kansas
City Southern, from Kansas City.
These, together with Mrs. Cobb
and Mrs. Charles Aldrich of Elm-woo- d,

formed a very happy family
party, whose only flaw was the
loved mother's enfeebled condi-
tion. The sons returned to their
homes after a few days, but Mrs.
Wood remained nearly two weeks,
leaving for Cedar Falls Tuesday
morning of this week Elmwood
Leader-Ech- o.

THE APPLE MEN AND

THE RAILROAD RATES

K. M. Pollard, of the Eastern
Nebraska Fruit Growers' associa-
tion, called on the railway com-missi- on

Ihis morning to discuss
the proposed complaint against
the railroad ocmpanies of Ne-

braska for a lower freight rale on
apples. Mr. Pollard said he would
not filet he complaint with the
commission until the railroads
are given an opportunity lo say
what reductions they are willing
to make. A conference between
fruit growers and representatives
of all the railroads of Nebraska
will be helil at Omaha Friday.

"f have alw ays found I he rail-
road officials fair and honorable
n their dealings," said Mr. Pol-ar- d

"and I do not want to force
I hern intf a hearing before the
railway commission unless it is
absolutely necessary.' State
Journal.

THE FAMOUS SHAMROCKS

Oil Sunday afternoon next the
fons of the city will be able to
welcome our old rivals on the dia
mond at the Booster ball park, as
Manager Johnson has arranged a
game with the famous Shamrocks
of South Omaha, who will be here
with all the old favorites, includ
ing George Kennedy, the man who
put the "K" in kidding, and a good
game can be looked for, as our
boys have always come strong
against the Shamrocks, and if
they retain I In; form shown Sun-
day will give the Irish brigade all
they want to Iry and take the
game. I his w ill probably be one
of the fastest teams lo play here
this season and the fans will be
sure lo get i heir money s worth.

LITTLE EDGAR M'GUiRE UN

DERGOES SECOND OPERATION

Little Edgar McGuire was com
pelled to undergo a second opera-
tion yesterday at St. Joseph's hos-

pital in Omaha, and while the' lit-

tle lad came out of tho operation
in good shape, he is very weak
from the effects of his long illness
and his condition is such as to
cause his -- relatives and friends
much anxiety. Edgar was taken
with nieasels about two months
ago and the disease settled on his
lungs and he was taken to Oma-
ha, where specialists decided that
the only way to secure relief
would be through aii operation,
which was performed, but which
was not satisfactory, and another
one was performed yesterday.

The Best Medicine In the World.
"My little girl had dysentery

very bad. I thought she would
die. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoii Remedy cured her,
and I can truthfully say that I
think it is the best medicine in
the world," writes Mrs. William
Orvis, Clare, Mich. For sale by
all dealers.

Have you tried t lie Forest Rose
flour? If not, why not? It is the
best flour on the market and is
old bv all dealers.
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We offer a 3G-inc- h Moter Linen-t- his is AAAthe regular 50c grade, at, per yard VwC
Oyster Linen, the most dress, suit 0 CVAor coat linen, 36-i- n width, goes at per yd. . . O J C
Natural homespun linen, 36 inch width f '""Y 1

at, per yard Of G
Pink, lavander. or blue, 36-inc- h width
at per yard gvv

The Moter, Oyster and colored linens are 50c values.

ZUCKWILEi?&LUfZ
FUNERAL OF THE LATE

ISAAC F. BATES, YESTERDAY

The funeral of the late Israel F.
Hates was held yestenlay after-
noon from the late home and was
attended by a large number of old
friends, as well as members of the
Masonic order, of which he was
a member. The services at the
home were conducted by Rev. W.
L. Austin of the Methodist church
and at the grave the Masonic
fraternity took charge of the
service, laying- - their departed
brother to his last rest with the
beautiful ritual of that order. The
pall-beare- rs were selected from
the members of the lodge and
were as follows: L. R. Egen-berge- r,

M. L. Friedrich, A. D. Des-pai- n,

Adam Kurtz, J. II. Decker
and D .13. Ebersole. The inter-
ment was made in Oak Hill
cemetery.

A Good Investment.
W. 1. Magli, a well known

merchant of Whilemound, Wis.,
bought a stock of Chamberlain's
medicine so as to be able lo sup-
ply tlem lo his customers. After
receiving them he was himself
taken sick and says that one small
bottle of Chamberlain Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoe Remedy was
worth more to him than tho cost
of his entire stock of these medi-- 'j
cines snip hv nil rieftlero

Buys ihe Materials
to Build this House
Price includes all the lum-
ber, mill work, lath, shin-gle- s,

siding, flooring, ceil ing,
finishing lumber, building
paper, pipe, putter, sash
weights and hardware.

Price is at mill or factory.
Ask us for freight paid-pric- e.

home is
long,

an effect.

at

We You
No concern can tooswob, low building material lor

design such as we show above.
: Buying mills factories in
enormous qunntities lor spot cash enables
us lo undersell all competition.

' Wo aro satiated with oat
root an immense saving to

you.

Plans Frees,
We o ebarfe lor tho plana

for design illustrated above.
Others would ask Irom $2 lo and not

be in position to you the
attoaiioa necessary.

r
Suitable for every oo
casion as a dress apparel. I

popular

OOi
;
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A NUMBER OF

OFFICIALS IN TOWN TODAY

The city was visited for a
hours today by quite a party of
the head officials of the Burling-
ton railroad, who were inspecting
the lines of road west of
Missouri river. The officials
looked work on depot,,
as well as visited shops here.
Among those in the party were:
II. E. 13yram of Chicago, second
vice president; G. W. Holdrege of
Omaha, general manager; L. B.
Allen of Chicago, general superin-
tendent; F. R. Mullin of Omaha,
division superintendent; A. W.
Newton of Chicago, superintend-
ent permanent, ways and struct-
ures; J. E. Johnson, train master

division, and A. F. Heden-gre- n,

master carpenter of the
Omaha division.

Causes of Stomach Troubles.
Sedentary habits, lack of out-

door exercise, insufficient masti-
cation, constipation, a torpid
liver, worry and anxiety, overeat
ing, partaking of food and drink.
not suited lo your age and oo
cupation. Correct your habits
and take Chamberlain's Tablets
and you will soon be well again..I

sale by all dealers.

Buy your fancy stationery
Journal office.

liiisiir

Book of Plans.
Tho handsomest book' tnr pub-

lished of its kind. tl.e latest of
modern, designs of houses, bun-
galows Free to all prospective
builders. Contains a world of valuable in-
formation, if you 'intend to build don't

sending (or this valuable book.

Consult Us. :

If yott any laformatloa oa the
building subject we are hem to give it to
you free oi eh.rfe.

Our van! experience enables us to show
Too tho "shortcuts" of building ope--
rations.as well as selections of materials.

Don't hesitate to ask us for any inlorm
needed.

lb. il. .

SUPPLY

Our House Design No. 2546
Thi s is a of modem design, eight rooms and baih. It 30 feet

wide by 30 feet exclusive of the porch. The swell front or win-
dow, the handsome dormer and massive colonial porch give the exterior

exceedingly pleasing; and aubstatial The interior arrangement
meets all of the requirements of modern home. Frill details can be
had by calling our establishment.

Save Money.
other make

strieeeon
house

direct from and

small
which means

make
the bouse

$15
give personal

most

few

the the

over the the
the

Omaha

For

at

Free

Shows

and barns.

delay

winh

bay

It Pays to Trade at Home.--
We not only can cave you money but can give you a terriee unequaled

by anyone. We save you waste time in correspondence. You avoid any
disputes over freight bills. Prompt deliveries of material save loss of
mechanics' time. See our lumber and other building materials before buy-
ing. Different from out-of-to- concerns, we take back any materials left
over and credit you full amount paid for same,

Save the annoyance of delays, disappointments and unfair treatment by
trading at borne. Phone, write or call and see us.

Standard imdor

Tvino, por

BURLINGTON

Fresh new Binder Twine direct from
factory.

Our name on the tags guarantees
every pound of it.

Spot cash 10c per lb., credit 1-- 2c

per lb. higher.

ORDER NOW AS OUR
IS LIMITED

Cedar Greek Lumber Company

V I


